**BREAKFAST  7am - 230pm**

fried egg sandwich, fluffy english muffin, provolone, bacon, greens 7

avocado toast, crispy garlic, black sesame, aioli, cilantro 8

baked eggs, tomato sauce, salsa verde, breadcrumbs, grilled levain 9

almond butter toast, banana, honey, sea salt 6

almond butter banana toast 7

ricotta toast with market fruit and saba 7

chia seed pudding, coconut, coco nibs, peanuts 7

grapefruit with chili, rosemary, smoked maldon, evoo 7

“potato & eggs” creme fraiche, trout roe, chives 8

snowville yogurt, market fruit, seeds 8

daily pastries, please check pastry case 7

**LUNCH  10am - 230pm**

cucumber salad, shaved red onion, green goddess, black sesame, walnuts 11

farro grain salad with tomato, fine herbs, corn, sunflower seeds, pickled onions, greens 12

arugula salad, shaved crudites, toasted almonds, ricotta salata, red wine vinaigrette 10

caesar salad, romaine, crouton, white anchovy, parmigiano 11

chilled tomato gazpacho, pine nuts, avocado crema, garden herbs 5/9

confit tuna sandwich, sweet 100 tomato, olive relish, arugula, Allez country bread 13

chicken salad sandwich, tarragon, mustard, pistachio, grapes, Allez country bread 12

warm mortadella sandwich, provolone, giardiniera, roasted garlic spread 11

smoked white fish tartine with radish, dill and pickled kohlrabi 13

handmade linguini & clams, classic style, lemon, parsley 16

Gerber farms roasted chicken, mustards greens, radish, chives, sherry vinaigrette 18/32

assortment of cheese, honey, grilled bread 15

**ADDITIONS**

confit tuna +7

chicken +5

bacon +4

egg +3

For delivery service please check online with 33t Courrier & Uber Eats.
For catering or large orders, please contact info@theferraribros.com or call us.

We support local farms when possible.
None of our products were grown with sprays, pesticides or GMO’s.
Follow us @faustocincy
Thank you.
COFFEE

espresso 2.75
macchiato 3
gibraltar 3.5
cappuccino 3.75
latte 4
honey latte 4.25
vanilla latte 4.25
mocha 4.75
hot chocolate 4.5
quick drip 2.25 / 3.25
  w/ oat milk +.75
  w/ almond milk +.75
96oz box of hot brewed coffee 25

TEA

fragrant leaf, black 3
yin yao jasmine, green 3
chai, black 4.5

COCKTAILS

Faust’s Favorite, Rye, demerara, orange and aromatic bitters 10
Afternoon Casual, watershed guild, cappelletis, chartreuse, cochhi turino 10
Refreshing as Yoko, pamplemouse, aperol, grapefruit bitters, sparkling, rosemary 10
Always gotta have the Last Word, vim & pedal vodka, genepey des alsps, chartreuse, lime, luxardo 10
Steeped in Arsland, blended scotch, walnut bitters, green tea, espresso, toasted lemon 10
Zombi 2, butterfly pea tea infused gin, orange liquor, lemon, pernod 10
Fridas Grin, kinrin agave spirit, fresh watermelon, basil, egg white 10
Queen of the Curve, vodka, kaffir lime, honey, milk, tumeric 10

ESPRESSO BY THE FERRARI BROS.
COFFEE ROASTED BY OUR FRIENDS DEEPER ROOTS COFFEE ROASTERS.
TEA BY OUR FRIENDS AT LEAVES & FLOWERS.
EVERYTHING WE USE IS 100% BIODEGRADABLE AND EARTH FRIENDLY FOR FUTURE GENERATIONS AND OUR WORLD.
THANK YOU.